
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Minnesota 
Clinic/Branch Closure Form 

Fax to: (651) 662-6684 or 
Mail to: BCBSMN PDO, R316 

 P.O. Box 64560 
 St. Paul, MN 55164-0560 

Please complete this form when closing a clinic location.  If you have more than one location that is closing, please add other locations 
to the description box below.  If the clinic is just changing its address, please submit a completed Provider Demographic Change form.  
*Note: To allow proper transition of care for impacted members, please provide at least a 60 day notice of a planned closure.* 

**Note: If this is for a Tax ID change - Please complete the Tax ID change form**  
 

Tax ID #:

Effective Date of Closure

Clinic Name:

NPI/UMPI #:

Yes

Person Completing Form:

Signature:

E-Mail Address:

      Phone #:  

       Fax #:     

If you have any questions, please call us at (651) 662-5200 or 1-800-262-0820 

City: State: Zip:

No Is this location the only one affiliated with the above NPI?

Do you have any other locations under the same Tax ID remaining open? Yes No 

Please provide a description of the reason for closure and/or any additional information to help complete the request:   

Clinic Address:

(Text fills from the middle up)
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Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Minnesota
Clinic/Branch Closure Form
Fax to: (651) 662-6684 or
Mail to: BCBSMN PDO, R316
 P.O. Box 64560
 St. Paul, MN 55164-0560
Please complete this form when closing a clinic location.  If you have more than one location that is closing, please add other locations to the description box below.  If the clinic is just changing its address, please submit a completed Provider Demographic Change form. 
*Note: To allow proper transition of care for impacted members, please provide at least a 60 day notice of a planned closure.*
**Note: If this is for a Tax ID change - Please complete the Tax ID change form** 
 
If you have any questions, please call us at (651) 662-5200 or 1-800-262-0820
 
Is this location the only one affiliated with the above NPI?
Do you have any other locations under the same Tax ID remaining open?
Please provide a description of the reason for closure and/or any additional information to help complete the request:   
The Sender of this Form represents and warrants that he/she is authorized to submit these changes on behalf of the Provider. 
(Text fills from the middle up)
Carey Anderson
1/12/2010
Network Management
Carey Anderson
Provider Demographic Change Form
1.0
1/12/2010
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